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tional Presidents. But even more seriously, it raises 
questions about how a corrupt and debased electoral 
process elects only virtuous and majestic Presidents. 

boilers. The best of them make a valiant effort to be 
both interesting and insightful, but devotees of the 
political novel may have to look elsewhere for 
sources of political wisdom. 

erhaps thc most serious indictment that P can lie levelcd against thcsc novels as 
a group is their almost complete reluctance to posit 
altemntive futurcs and their almost complete ac- 
ceptancc of thc state of thc prescnt socicty and 
polity. Where science fiction ranges far and wide in 
suggesting vastly difkrent social arrangements, po- 
litical novels have tended to be very conscrvative. 
H.G. Wells once advanced the novel as the ideal 
medium for innovative social thought. Perhaps the 
only sustained use of thc novel as a device for spccu- 
lative thought on the future of American politics 
came early in the 1W’s with Eugcne Hurdick‘s 480- 
which accurately suggcs tcd thc widcspread use of 
aggregate data and computer analysis to identify 
potential voters and their allegiances. 

More typically, contemporary trends werc project- 
ed into the futurc, and in a series of novels the in- 
tense black militancy and student activism of the 
sixties occur as important forces in future political 
scttings. In Lawrence Louis Goldman’s Takeouer, a 
hippie President is elccted by dint of the eighteen- 
year-old vote. This is at least an intriguing notion, 
even if bcliccl by the rcsult of the 1972 election. More 
quaintly, in othcr novcls we find SDS and black mili- 
tant groups playing kingmaker in future Presidential 
elcctions. 

As a group, thcn, these self-consciously political 
novels of recent ycars arc largely unsatisfying eithcr 
a s  compelling narratives or sources of political in- 
sight and spcculation. Dbminated for the most part 
by the desire of the authors to bc savvy about the 
interstices of  Washington life, handicapped by slip- 
shod characterization, impovcrished by lack of imagi- 
nation and dearth of speculative spirit, many of these 
novcls do not rise above the status of subliternry pot- 

t is one of the more intriguing ironies of I the genre that the two very best works 
of political fiction, Edwin O’Connor’s The Last Hur- 
rah and Robert Penn Warren’s A12 the King’s Men, 
are novels of local and state pelitics respectively. Per- 
hops it is easier to grasp the essence of a machine 
boss from Boston or a tyrannicar Southern politician 
than it is to extract from the media-burnished, cha- 
risma-ladcn Presidency the true nature of the man 
who occupies it. 

Driven by the inexhaustible public fascination 
with the occupant of the White House,, novelists, 
howcver, have turned their backs on the ward, the 
precinct and the state house and have fixated on the 
President-a figure less explicable in human terms 
than the Dalai Lama or the Emperor of China. If 
any one man can be said to have spawned this par- 
oxysm of fictional hagiography it was John F. Ken- 
nedy. Lyndon Johnson’s I’rcsidcncy, if anything, in- 
tcnsified tho trend. One minor consequencc of Rich- 
ard Nixon’s prcscnt plight may be a greater inclina- 
tion on the part of novelists to divest the Presidency 
of some of its divinity. 

Philip Green and Michael Walier suggest that 
truly grcat literature is usunlly replete with political 
insight. It docs scem possible, however, that apart 
from the hallowcd realm of timeless literature, novel- 
ists without aspirations of immortdity €or themselves 
and their works might at lcast be able to hold our 
attention with a compelling tale of American politics 
that modestly assays the task of being both enter- 
taining and perceptivc. Pcrhaps one of thc cultural 
aftershocks of Watergate will he tlic birth of a new 
orientation toward political fiction-less convention- 
al, less adoring, less dazzled by powcr than the cur- 
rent genre. 

‘West African Wager: 
Houphouet versus Nkrumah 
by JGn Woronoff 
(Scarecrow Prcss; 371 pp.; $10.00) 

proaching euphorin. But with PO- 
litical autonomy came iniiumerable 
common problems :ind challungcs 
derniinding inirnediate attention. The 
quest for total answers marked the 
first clecntle o f  African indepcndencc. 
No two countries better symbolized 
the similarity of problems and di- 
versity of solutions thiin thc neigh- 

Naomi Chazan boring West African states of Chann 
and the .Ivory Coast. 

The inclcpenclencc of Chnn:i in 1957 new er:i in the black continent. In- Jon WoronofF’s West Africcm 
and the su1)sequent. emergence from clepcndencc was expected to cnd Wager is one of the first studics 
coloriinl rule of tens of other Afiiciin Africa’s many ills, and clecolonizo- which attempts riot only to exnminc 
states marked the beginning of a tion was hailed with optimism ap- these contrasting experiments in 
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operation brit also to evaluate their 
rclntivc stretigtlis iiiid wcnknesscs 
and to assess thcir ability to respond 
to the needs of an increasingly 
dcmnndiiig population. Woronoff 
weaves his analysis nround a wager 
made i n  April, 1957, bctwcen 
Kwiinic Nkrrimah of Ghana arid 
Felix Houpliouct-Boigiiy of the 
Ivory Coast: 
“You are witnessing thc start of 

two cxperiments. A wager hiis been 
made bctwcen hvo territories, one 
hiving choscn indcpcndcnce, the 
other preferring thc difficult road to 
the construction, with thc mctro- 
pole, of a community of men equal 
in rights and duties. . . , Let each 
of us undertake his experiment, in 
a1)soliitc respcct uf the experiment 
of his ncighbor, ancl in ten years w e  
sliall comparc the rcsiilts.” 

By focusing on this bet Woronoff 
iitteInpts to contrast hvo apparently 
opposite African remedies to similar 
probleins. Nkrumah is portrnycd as 
the prime cxporierit of n radical 
revolutionary, ideologicd solution; 
Hoi~l)l~onct-Boigny personifics a 
mockrate, pr:igmatic, economically 
oricntcd appronch. Personality dif- 
fereiiccs iilicl riviilrics lict\vceti the 
two le;iders only scrved to underline 
tlicsc distinctions ;ind to stress variii- 
tions iii the selection and implemen- 
tation of public policy. 

Kkriirn;ili’s “radical tendcncics” ( a  
tcwn u s c d  all too freely in this 
work) arc well documented in thr. 
tliscussioii of the Nkrumiiist ptiiise of 
C.han;iian pol i t i~x Nkriimiih g i d d  
p w r r  by attncking tlic colonid and 
tr:iclition:il establishment; lic con- 
solidatcd liis rille by resorting to an 
iclcology clerivetl from non-Wcstcrn 
soiirws. His poli!iciil ciicrgies werc 
channeled into the constroction of 
;HI itlcology arid priwticc for n new 
Ghilllii iilicl i~ vibriilit Africa. The 
forci~fuliicss i i i id  innoviitiori which 
Woronolf secs ;IS siicli a n  intcgral 
part of ,the Nkriitnnli rcgimc werc 
cxpressctl most coyciitly, in tlic 
mitlior’s opinion, in the spherc of 
foreign policy. Skrtitriidi’s strivings 
nntl fiiilrires i i i  rcaching for t h :  
c l r c m i  of unity ;iricl ii nonaligned 
Africaii intcrn:ition;il presence :ire 
clisciissed :it Icngth. 

If Ilkrumah’s revoli1tion;iry ;iura 
was mysteriously dnh;inccd by his 
futile activitics in thc rcalm of for- 
eign affairs, his policy rccord at 
home revcids the pitfolls inherent 
in using passion rather than rcasoii 
to implcment mundane but vital rc- 
forrns. Gliunu’s oiicc buoyiint ecoii- 
omy was directed by the theory that 
Nkrumilisrri could provide ii substi- 
tute for food: advances couId not bo 
achieved “by spreading fcrtilizcr or 
planting coffce in neat rows.” Social- 
ism was sccn as the key to rcvitaliz- 
ing the economy, and “socialistic” 
structures such as state farms wcre 
introduced at  the expense of sys- 
tematic and substantive economic 
measures, As a result, Ghana‘s econ- 
omy during tlic Nkruimili cra was, 
Woronoff states, “more and more 
fragile, and collapse was not far off.” 

,Although Nkrum:ih did iiivcst 
heavily in the socioeconomic infra- 
structure-expariJiiig the cduci i t iod 
nehvork, creating new employmcnt 
opportunities, laying the foundation 
for a much needcd cnergy :incl com- 
mimications nehvork-he ncverthc- 
lcss failed dismally among prcciscly 
those gronps who werc to lie thc 
~ i ~ ~ i g ~ ~ i l l d  of the socialist revolution. 
The youth, the work(:rs, the farmcrs, 
the young intellectuals, all of whom 
had provided tlic grass roots support 
for Nkruniah during clccoloniz:ition, 
becmne incrcasingly discncliantcd 
with the rililiimid returns on thcir 
loyalty to “0s:igycfo.” As daily hfc 
in Gliana rnpidly detc.rior:itccI, op- 
position to the regime w i t h  tlic 
sophisticated Ghanninn poplililtion 
grcw. NkruInidi. thc harbinger of 
the AfricilIi future, I>eciimc isolated; 
his contact with, a r i d  irifliicncc over, 
tlic popillation Jiminisl~ctl. On Fcb- 
Iuary 24, 1936, the Nkruinnh gov- 
criitncnt wis  overtltrowii in ii i i i i l i -  

The Ivory Coiist hils ‘csliil>itecl ;I 
tciicleiicy toword moc1er;itioti nntl 
mmomic nchievemcnt. Fclix How 
pliouet-Roiyiiy’s coopcr;ition with 
Frcnd 1 iilitl ioritics d uriiig clccoloni- 
ziitiori, iiftcr iiii initial period of dis- 
sent :lid violcrice, provides coricrctc 
~~Ioof ,  in  Woro~ioff’s vicw, of liis 
prilppiiitic tiictics. Politicill consoli- 
dation w:is accompIished thron& 

tirry COIII> (t’ktiit. 

compromise, and ideological con- 
frotitiition wiis nvoitletl in favor of  
1)nlancc and syntlicsis. , 

Houphouet-Boigny’s loosc, plural- 
istic political coiilitioii w a s  rcflcctcrl 
in  both foreign and domestic poli- 
cies. On thc international front 
Houphouct rejcctecl nonalignment 
and Third World solidnrity; he opt- 
cd illstciid for c l ~ s c  cl>o1>criitioii with 
the former (?) metropolc, Iirii11ce. 
Dcfcnsc :incl nssistnnce agrceinents 
Iimicc, i i d  that iilliniicc has often 
strengthened the Friinco-Ivorian al- 
becl) accllscd of pcrpct~i1ti11g If’cst- 
crn intcrcsts on the continclit. Un- 
d;nirttcd .by criticism of h i s  African 
peers, Houpliouet lias assiimccl an 
:inti-Com~niinist stillice in world af- 
fairs. H c  thwarts efforts to crcatc a 
political union in Africa, niit l  he aclvo- 
catcs regiond economic fcc1er:itions. 

By p1:iciiig ccononiic consic1cr;i- 
tioiis :it thc forcfront, tlic 1vori:in 
Iciidcr I I ~ I S  iinderlincd his conviction 
that ecorioinic prosperity is the kcy 
to politicill maturity. TIic Ivory 
Chist’s ilchievcmcnts in the CCO- 

nornic splicrc ;ire in stark cnntrnst 
to its uiistcrn neiglibor’s: Thc GNP 
growth rate h s  aver;igr*cl ;I st:iggcr- 
irig 12 per ccnt pcI ;iiiiiiim siiicc in- 
tl(:l)l:tdc!Iicc; iigricl1lt1triil crops have 
l)cttii tlivc?rsificd; csports liavc cs- 
cccdccl imports; idllstrii1l growth is 
prornisiiig; o r i d  major iiivcstmciits in 
the infrastructurc liavc 1)iwi mnrlc. 

Ilelying 0 1 1  ii policy of IOOSC c01i- 

trol of forcigri coiiccriis m r l  jpicr- 
ous allowiticcs for thu rcpatrintioii 
of profits, tlic Ivory Coast Iias at- 
tr;ictc:d foreign itivcstnicnt mid iiscd 
thc: much ncctlcd .c;ipit:il for its o w i i  

clcvclopmciit gcmls. Sorrie o1)sorvcrs 
Ii;ivc skapticiilly Icfcrred to tlic Ivo- 
ry (‘hist ;IS :in cs:impIc of ”growth 
witlioiit development.” WoronofF 
iic;itl\r rcl‘ittes his  criticism by in:iiii- 

tainirig tli;it I-loiiphouct’s ecoiioiiiic 
powcss lies in his aliility to ciiter 
to t l i o  iii;itcri;il aspir;itions of :iii i r t -  
creasiiifily conscioits population. 

If Iloitpliouct’s cspcriiiicnt is Iwst 
ill\tstriltcd by his cconornic policies, 
his iichicvcmeiits in  otlicr domestic 
ficlcls liiivc riot li~gficd far 1)eIiiiid. 

diic;itiolliil sptclli,  col1l)lcd with ill1 

A 1l i<~i iSt lr ( i l  dcvclol>l~icnt of tlie 

irnprovcrnerit i i i  the overnll st:incl:ird 
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tcrixite.” Indced, there is no reason 
why the choice shotild he so exclu- 
sive. Thc idcnl would bc to selcct 
tliosc clcincrits from both approaches 
which 1t;ivc provcn to be of the 
grcatest valoc, whilc discarding poli- 
tics wliich have failcd, striking a 
l~:tl:tricc between tested solutions, 
:ti id clcvising new hfricm-inspircd 
rciiicclics. 

J o i i  Woronoffs study is n chroni- 
cl0 of thc cncl of ;in initial pcrioct 
ol clt;uigc? :tiit1 optimism in Africa. 

hfore recent years havc witnessed il 
shift away from the dichotomous, 
cnctnripassing, Imrrowccl solutiorrs 
stressed in this volume to n more 
measurcd, sobcr, long-range and 
picccmcd iipprod1. This new em- 
phasis has highlightctl those issues 
peculi;ir to the African environment 
and tindcrlincd thc necd for spccifi- 
cillly African goals and policies to 
facc the complcx politic;il, social 
and cconomfc rcalitics of n continent 
finally coming jnto its own. 
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